
Katharine Lee Bates Sculpture 

11,e Falmouth Public Library very much wanted to 
keep Katharine Lee Bates' local legacy ali ve and so 
fo r the town ofFal mouth's Tercentenary celebratio n. 
a memorial [Q this homegrown poct was included 
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in the plans. W ith the help of Mr. Robert Hil ton 
Simmons, an arr co llecmf and scholar who enthu 
sias tically managed the undertaking, a life-sized 
srarue of Falmouth native Katharine Lee Bares was 

com miss ioned by rh e Library Trustees 
in 1984. 

11,ey chose sculp to r Lloyd Lillie, a pro
fessor of scul pmre at Bosto n Uni versiry. 
livi ng in Newton. Some of Lillie's adler 
li fe-s ized pieces include "Chess Pl ayers," 
completed in 1983 and locmed in John 
Marshall Park , Wash ingto n, DC; and 
"James M ichael Curley," 1978, for the 
C ity of Boston. 

His l 8-inch maquene (o r model) of the 
work was completed in 1985 and put o n 
display in the Falmouth Public Library. 
1he rrllsrces ra ised pri va te funds in order 
ro erect a S[a ruc o n the library lawn. Lillie 
chose to depict the poet in her early th ir
ries when she fclt rhe inspiradon ro wri te 
rhe initial lines of "America rhe Beauti
ful." -11,e bronze sculpture was del ivered 

on November 5, 1987, and placed atop 
irs grani te base perched on rhe southwest 
section of the lib rary lawn. 

11,e offi cial dedica tion was held August 
12, 1988, the 129th b irthday of Miss 
Bares. To honor this event, [hen Governor 
M ichael Dukakis proclaimed it "America
the- Beautiful Day." 

Staru(' of Ka tharine Lee Hares in front of the Falmouth Public Library. Lloyd 
Lillie posed his Sr3ruc with K:nharinc's lef, hand resting on rocks lhat represent 
the summit of Pike's Peak. Katharine's glasses hang JUSt below her waistband 
from a ribbon around her neck. Photo by Janet Chalmers. 

Dr.lwn from "A History of the Falmouth I'ublic 
Library" by Christine Makris Lynch. library As
sisralH. 


